The effects of some carcinogenic nitroso compounds on the rat liver nucleolus.
The hepatocyte nucleoli of rats undergo a variety of specific and nonspecific alterations after the administration of 8 nitroso compounds and 5 corresponding non-nitroso compounds. After the oral administration of dimethylnitrosamine and diethylnitrosamine, and unusual segregation of the nucleolus was encountered in the cells with karyorrhexis. Most characteristic of the segregation are the scattered ribosome-like granules at the outermost layer of the altered nucleolus. Frequently microspherules with halos 150 nm in diameter are found in all rats treated with nitroso compounds, which have been reported to be carcinogenic in the organs other than the liver. With the exception of butylurea and butylamine no such specific microspherules were found in the nucleoli after the administration of corresponding non-nitroso compounds.